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C.A.VNo Bargaining'Ruling 
Challenged by Union Spokesmen
* Newspaper accounts ol nn opinion by Tuminee ( lly Attor 
ney ('. Douglas* Smith \vcrc elmlleiiKed by Suiiniel ,1. Berlnnd, 
mternatlnmil representative of the United Public Workers, CIO. 

  Hand's statement regarding (he City Attorney's opinion tlmt 
clU«» eould not recognize, bargain or sign contniets with unliins

reifras follows
sponsible public official, 

an Attorney could 
deny the right of city 

wofiwrs to organize Into unions, 
HjjJ'Jbargain collectively on be- 
h«lf' of its members. To label

Attorney

City Attorney C. Douglas** 
Smith, when mlvlsed of the re 
ply from the United Public 
Workers, CIO regarding his 
ruling- that cltle* may not bar 
gain with unions, stated:

"In rendering my oplnon I 
quoted from the late Presi 
dent F. I). Roosevelt— hjniself 
• jjfreat lawyer. I quoted also 
attorney generals from all 
over the United States. I nuot-. 
.•JC'.Yibo from a recent 
rulmg of the Stale Supreme 
Court of California.

"The United Public Workers' 
representative's statement that 
dttes may bargain with unions 
'\n only' a matter of his opin 
ion."

lion plan for the eollei-tloii »f 
dues, insurance, premiums, etc.

"It seems that the controversy 
which brought about the ruling 
by the. Torrance City Attorney, 
was the demand of the Torrance 
City worker, Local 300, for a 
lunch period for Torrance Bus 
Drivers, as well as time and a 
half pay, for all lime over 10 
hours In'any one'day.

"These two issues were re 
solved In favor of the employees 
after a union committee met 
with the Torrance City Council 
.Transportation Committee. The

Kverv year, the advent of f To eliminate the pickpocket* quests Harbor City and LomlU 
Christmas' season Is reflected hazard and make this a happy shoppers to observe the toiiow- 
In police statistic* )*»«. n»\f Christmas for everyone, the Los Ing precautions: 
of pickpockets and purie Angeles Police Department and | 1. When shopping, do not car- 
snutclierH. I the L. A. County Sheriff re- ry large sums of currency

use charge accounts or checks. 
2, Write a list of serial num 

bers of watches and other valu 
ables , you carry, so you can 
identify them if they arc stolen 
and recovered. If a valuable 
has no serial number, put an 
Identifying mark on It.

3. Place your wallet In a 
safe pocket, remembering that 
the hip and Inside cdat pocket 
are the most accessible to 
thieves.

4. If you are Jostled in a 
crowd, check your purse or wal 
let Immediately to be certain

they are safe.
«5. Women should hold their 

purses by the clasp or clamped 
high under the arm so thev 
cannot be opened or taken.

8. Shoppers should never lay 
a purse down while Inspecting 
merchandise. Keep It.firmly Un 
der an arm If possible.

discu
the
gal,.

sion of these matters and 
ettlement were certainly le

this as: 'rebellion against thc ( 
government' is fantastic.

"The 'fact of the matter is, 
-that hundreds of thousands-o£- 

governmenf workers in City, 
County, State and Federal Gov- 

all over the United 
are today or- 

ganlred into CIO, AFL, .and In- 
dependent Unions which arc re- 
cognized by their respective 
governmental authorities.

"Most federal government 
agencies, such as the Post 
Office Department, the Navy, 
Anny, and Veterans Administra 
tion,'ttc., actually provide offi 
cial rules and regulations for 

UK the,-recognition of unions repre- 
civil service employees 

Mr departments. 
California, tens of thou- 

;ivil sqrvice workers 
are organized into unions which 
are recognized by their respec 
tive governmental jurisdiction. 
This is true in Los Angeles, City 
and .County, as well as San 
Francisco, City and County, 
where the Untied Public Work-

to the mention of strike. 
in several of. the news items, 
this Is purely conjecture on the 
part of some UNAUTHORIZED 
source. 'A strike of the city bus 
drivers has never been contem 
plated or discussed by the union 
or its members, not to speak of 
any strike vote being taken. Al- 
thoush there have been strikes 
of city workers in various cities 
throughout the State of Califor 
nia in the past few years, none 
of the 'participants have even 
been found to be treasonlsts. or 
rebellious against the . govern 
ment. At. any rate, this is not 
ar^ issue in the present current 
sit nation, neither is the question 
of a written union, contract.

"It seems that someone Is at 
tempting to stir up a tempest 
in a teacup, to create confusion 
with the purpose of trying to 
break up the Torrance City 
Workers' Union.

"All the resources of the 
union, if necessary, will be 
thrown into the fight for the 
nrotection of the rights of the 
Torrance City Workers to organ 
ize and be represented by a 
union of their own, choosing.

"The union has' requested a 
copy of City Attorney Smith's 
opinion to which its attorneys 
will prepare an Immediate legal 
reply."

HUSBAND ILL
Mrs- Roy Sullivan, who was 

called to Fort Ord by the scr- 
ss of her husband, re-

BE THE JUDGE!
YOU'LL ALWAYS SAVE!
WHEN YOU SHOP AT TORRANCE'S BUSIEST MARKET

New Crop - Navel
EXTRA LARGE TABLE

ORANGES S
ICED CARROTS 
FRESH BEETS

Extra Fancy 
Jonathan 5»

better giving.*.

. better living!

APPLES
$1.89 Box   App. 38 Lbs.

Large Puerto,

Avocados ea

Fancy

5

Large Pkg.

RINSO
Giant Size 49e

VENUS I Lb. Pkg.

FIG 
BARS 23
15 Oi. Tall Can 4|4(

SARDINES II
5Light House .,

CLEANSER
Martinelli't - Full - QK ,   A4f

GRAPEJUICE 31
SKIPPY - TALL CAN

DOG FOOD

"SHORTENING - 3 Lb. TIN

SWIFTNIN6

73
1 Label and 50c Give» You A

. Set of Swiftning'i New Type
Christmas Cookie Cutter

STRICTLY FRESH
Grade A Medium

EGGS

43 doz.

Mayfloiver - Colored

OLEO

IN QUARTERS

Globe A-1 - 1-Lb. Bag

FLOUR

S & W - All Grinds

New York Dressed

STEWING CHICKENS

29 !b

HICKORY SMOKED

BACON
Squares

19»
WHOLE OR HALF SHANK

SKINNED 
HAMS 490 

Ib

FRYING 
SIZE

SHRIMP 52

Tenderized - Hickory Smoked 

Lean - Best Quality

PICNIC HAMS

Pork Loin 
ROAST 38
MILK FED

290 
Ib

FRESH - PIECE OR SLICED

LIVER
Sausage 250

lb

BANNER . JIJBJ ^g|^i 

TALL CANS ' B '^[J

STAR KIST

CHUNKS

HAPPY - VALE 303 Can 
CREAM STYLE

CORN
     
^M ^M

||

21
Judy Ann   4 m\C.

APPLESAUCE 10
Real Gold Jumbo 46 Ox. |% ̂ f

ORANGE JUICE 27
Green Lge.lO'/j Oz. Jar A AC

OLIVES 23
Reg. 

' Sue

Lge.

LUX 
SOAP

Reg. 
Siz.

Bath 
Size

8
11

SLICED

PORK 
LIVER
JABV BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST
FRESH

29

Eastern Pork - Grain Fed

SPARE RIBS

FULL OR PART

VEAL
Shoulders 19
FRESH LEAN

GROUND 
HEF lb
Columbia 

River

SMELT

WE CASH PAY CHECKS

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

CORNER OF ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BLVD.

TORRANCE'S FINEST MARKET

»ee your electrical dealer ^

, PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT.

DECEMBER 8-9 -10

PLENTY FREE PARKING
OPEN SUNDAYS

Southern California Edison Company

MBRKET


